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MOTHERS GO TO SCHOOL TO

LEARN DRESSMAKING
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Amcririiii Legion Pout to do all
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Hirlunt. The American Legion is

one of tin ui'ist practical way of
Aim rieiiiiznlion of the foreign
horn.

"In tny jinlK'nent the Ameri
can Legion stands an one of the Insist on Genuinemost potent forces in the country

Whtr. Philadelphia Crown-U-p. ar. Taught Drewm.king
in the direction of order and loy-

alty. I trust the clergy of ourA iurtrMni:ly large number of w with me dukuxxi i paiw, a w
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learn these lliinga Uigi'tkf With oll
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'1 he women nv t in a public sclwl,
nit at tlie i!' i I'e Millar pnii! and
find the a gaat in the
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TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

.Vol ice is herebv (fiven that the
County Superintendent of VVah- -

1U Ju w v j infftou Counlv, Oregon, will hold
the regular examination of appli- -

ennts for Stat Certificatea at
Ilillshoro. Oregon, as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, Dec.
17, 1910, at 9 a. m., and continu

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many mail-ord- er houses, down-tow- n stores

and garages to unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts. But they are not Genuine

Ford parts made by the Ford Motor Company. They are made by concerns who have

no connection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company. These imitation parts are not

even made from the same grade of steel, or under the same formula, used by the Ford

Company. They are counterfeit parts. Tests have shown them to break when th. gen-

uine Ford parts didn't even bend, and th.y generally ar. from thirty ftv. to on. hun-

dred per cent lower in quality.

Th. authorized Ford Dealer is your proUction. As such, w. handle nothing but the

Cenuine Ford parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel and earn

part according to its use is heat-treat.- d in the way that will give it the longest

wearing qualitiss. Every part is th. sam. ss its duplicate in your Ford car or Ford

truck. ''.!Our stock of parts is complete. And our Ford garage and Ford mechanic! ace nt

your service at all times. Drive in when replacements or ren:rs t"c yw w
may be necessary. Save your car and also your mspy.

ing until Saturday, December 20,

At Its Best?
Don't let your slock lose their

Summer's ftnirt through November
noylcct. Your --(iiiunals are now
gotn on dry feed --hay and wain.

It ' a I'm t:h;in;ro f rom the succulent,
nutritions grasses of summer j aMures
whioli supply the needed laxattvt i and

UtlD.
Wednesday Forenoon

U. S, Hintory, Writing (Pon- -

m.'uisliip), Mnttie, Drawing.
Wednesday Afternoon

Physiology, Heading, Manual
Training, Composition, Domestic
Science, Methods in Reading,
Course of Study for Drawing,
Method in Arithmetic.

tonics.
Kwp your ani-mn- ls'

Itowels open
and regular drive
out the worms
keep their blood
rich and keep their
digestion good by
feeding regularly

Thursday Forenoon
Arithmetic, Hintory of Educa

tion, Psychology, Met'iods in Ue--

ogruphy, Mechanical Drawing,
Domestic Art, Course ot auu'y in

j

vr 'rv is '.i

Domestic Art.
Thursday Afternoon

Grammar, GeOkr.iphy, Stenog- -

repny, American uterature,
Physics, Typewriting, Methods in
Language, Thesia for Primary
Certificate.

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
A Conditioner and Wonn Lvpclier

iKm't allow your stock to "Ret off feed"
and in a run-dow- n condition.

Condition your cows for calving; by
feeding Dr. llesa Stock Tonic before
freshing. Then feed it regularly to in-

crease the flow of milk. It lengthens
the milking period.

Buy .Stock Tonic according; to tlm tie
ut yuur herd. Get from your dealer two
pound for each avenge hod, five pounds
for each horse, cow or steer, to start with,
feed ps directed and then watch results.

Friday Forenoon
Theory and Practice, Orthog--

nni'iv (Spelling), Physical Geog
r.iphy, English literature, Chem
istry,

Friday Afternoon
School Law, Geology, Algebra,

Civil Government. 3Saturday Forenoon
Geometry, Botany.
(J- - oi. i try, B. tany.

Saturday Afternoon
General History, Bookkeeping.

39-4- 0 N. A. Frost

j Why Pay the Peddler
Twice My Price?

HILLSBGRO PHARMACY,

Hillsboro, Oregon

1207 Main Phone 311

Jesse Meyers, of Laurel, was awry
Hillshoro visitor Monday.

When you buy that Xraas pres
cut lion t forget the Hulsboro
Pharmacy.

V., Wiehold, of Shefflin, was

Teu ua how much stock you have.
We'll toll you how much Tonic to buy.

Dr. Hess Instant Louse
Killer Kills Lice

f : -- ''

22 J transacting business in the coon
ty scat Saturday afternoon.

Chris Reichen, who is entered
for his lfith year of the Argus
was a caller the last of the week

Otto Erickson & Co.
Authorized Ford Agents

Beaverton - Hillsboro - Forest Grove

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landauer
of Calwa City, Cal., arrived Sun
day night, and Joseph Landauer,

17 r" of The Dalles, arrived Saturday
to attend the funeral of their
mother, the late Mrs. Paul Lan
dauer, of West Union.

Chas. G. Koeber, brother of H,

T. Koeber, left Laurel, Monday,
for Petaluma, Cal., to visit his
son, who is residing in the city
that turns out thousands of mCu
ha tors each year. He may remain

-- f -

I

Yn?' kniftv

indefinitely in the South.

DEFEATING
TIME

Correct lubrication
with Zcrolene, scientific-
ally refined from select-

ed California crude oil,

means longer life for
your car. Gives better
lubrication; least carbon
deposit. Get a Correct
Lubrication Chart for
your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Insist on Genuine ford Parts
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Metisler, of

Fern Hill, returned the last of the
week from a three months visit
with relatives at Belleville, 111.,

and say that Oregon, after all, is
the finest home state. Ihey say
that farmers are prosperous bad
there, but they raise no crops

like Oregon's. The cold wavt
struck the Mississippi Valley be
fore they departed for home, an

I tract described as follows:

Beginning at the point of interseo-- i
' lion between tracts 70, 71, 76 and 77;

j running thence North along the EastH. E. Fery, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co- - - - Corneliu

along the West side of tracts 68 ai
79 and extendi-i- fiom the section It
between said Sections 2 and 11,
aforesaid, North to the South lin.
the hurt SO in ('hehatsm Mounts
Orchards No. 2.

Ami that Raid petition will
brought on for hearing before t
County Court of the State of Oreg
for Washington County, at th. Ti
lar term thereof to 1? held in t

County Court room in the Cw

House in Hillnboro, Washingt
County, Oregon, on Wednesday, 1

of 450 feet, thence west on a
line parallel with the north bound-
ary line of said tracts Nos. 90
and 91 a distance of 487 feet, thence
north 450 feet to the north bound-
ary line of " said tracts Nos. 90
and 91, thence east along said north
boundary line 487 feet to the place of
beginning, containing 5 acres, more
or less, and being a part of traits
Nos. 90 and 91 of Chehalem Moun-
tain Orchards; also

A strip of land 20 feet in width and
190 feet in lentrth uhmg Uie north
boundary of tracts Nos. 89 and 90,

line of said tract wo. ie, rc.,
thence West parallel with the South
line of said tract 76, 198 ft.; thence
South parallel with the East line of

'said tract 7G, 220 ft.; to the South
line of tract 76 ; thence East along
the South line of said tract 76 to the
place cf beginning, containing one

iacre: tracts !0, Rl and that portion

iif tracts 90 and Ot, described as fol- -

lows :

Commencing at the Northeast cor

they were glad to get back to thi
mild climate of the Coast.

S. Cooper, one of the pionee
agents for the Oregon Electric
after nn absence of several yeai
down in the Lakeview, Southen
Oregon, section, where he ha
been farming, arrived here th
last of the week to take up hi
residence. Cooper spent the da;
greeting oldtime friends an
ninny there were who did no
recognize him nntii he startec
their memories working. He
peets to buy a small piece 0
ranch property and try the aim

pie life.

Ilillshoro ollice, 10B0 2nd St., (Jnr.ige; phoiie 112

Residence, 1 105 linsclinc Si.. llillslioro Ore.; phoue lia.!

ROGERS'
AUTO TRANSFER

DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN PORTLAND, BEAVER-TO- N,

HILLSBORO, FOREST GROVE

Central Hauling." Storage. Long Distance Moving

I'nrlland Olllcc, 271 Tailor St.Thones Main (!7f.5 A3110

7i! il;ty "t January, rjzu.
Pat ed this 21th day of Noveml

i 1919.
j Louis Pulsky,

Mary Pnlsky.

I! McAlar & Peters, Attorn
lor t'tt it loners, f, U. address, Hi

; low, Ore., with offices in th. 3h
j Savings Bank Building.

Chehalem Mountain Orchards, com-

mencing at the northwest corner of
the land herein conveyed, to he used
as a private right of way;
and the roadwav, the center line of
which is the section line between fac-

tions 2 and 11. T. S S. R. 2 W. Will

Mer., and the lane, 20 feet in width,

ner of tract No. VI. oi wnai is miwh
as Cbehalem Mountain Orchards, ac-

cording to the duly recorded plat
. thereof m.v on fih m tim nffW f the

County Clerk of Washington County,
running thence south along the east

. line of said tract No. 91 a distance


